MZRF END of YEAR/NEW YEAR FASTING
December 30, 2019 – January 6, 2020
Happy Shalt Thou be, and it Shall be Well with Thee
On this wise ye shall bless the children of [MZRF], saying unto them, In 2020
The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:
The Lord make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee:
The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace
For thou shalt eat the labor of thine hands: happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with thee. The
Lord shall bless thee out of Zion: and thou shall see the good of the [Land in 2020 and] all the days of
thy life (Numbers 6:23b-25 & Psalm 128:2, 5)

Fasting Days and Times:
Mon, Dec. 30 thru Fri, Jan 6: 6am – 3pm

Assembly Times:
Mon, Dec 30: 10pm – 11pm (Church Prayer-line)
Tue, Dec 31: 10pm – 12:30pm (Sanctuary)
Wed, Jan 1: 10pm -11pm (Church Prayer-line)
Thu, Jan 2: 10am – Noon (Church Prayer-line)
Fri, Jan 3: 10pm – 11pm (Sanctuary)
Sat, Jan 4: 10pm – 11pm (Church Prayer-Line)
Sun, Jan 5: 10pm – 11pm (Church Prayer-Line)
Mon, Jan 6: 10pm – 11pm (Church Prayer-Line)

It Was Well with These Old Saints
Read and Reflect
Day 1 Mon: Ruth finds favor with Boaz (Ruth 2)
Day 2 Tue: Haman is compelled to exalt Mordecai (Esther 6)
Day 3 Wed: Our God of miracles visits Elijah and the Widow (1 Kings 17)
Day 4 Thu: The increase of the widow’s oil (2 Kings 4:1-7)
Day 5 Fri:

It shall be well, saith the Shunammite (2 Kings 4:8-37)

Day 6 Sat:

Jeremiah is rescued from the dungeon (Jeremiah 38)

Day 7 Sun:

God remembered Noah (Genesis 7:11-24, 8:1-5)

Day 8 Mon: The Lord brings the children of Israel out of Bondage (Exodus 12:29-51)

Suggested Prayer Points for The Wellbeing of Our Souls
1. Lord God, I express my deepest gratitude to you for preserving my life to see the end of another year, 2019
2. Lord God, thank you so much, for by thy Word I’ve an unwavering hope to crossover into 2020 and live fruitfully
3. Lord, thank you for the abundant grace and mercy that you bestowed upon me this past year to serve you
4. Lord God, I thank you for both my answered and unanswered prayers this year as I will continually call upon you

.5. Lord, by your tender mercies and lovingkindness may all my challenges or difficulties expire along with the year
6. O Lord, end of the year doesn’t mean end of my life; I shall not die but live to celebrate the New Year and beyond
7. O Lord, gunshot or accident wounds shall not be my portion; save me from mangled body and broken bones
8. O Lord, help me to bury all my spiritual 2019 struggles and weaknesses, in the name of Jesus
9. O Lord, as I enter 2020, ‘show me the way wherein I may walk and the thing that I may do’ with absolute clarity
10. O Lord may I not be a victim or casualty of any form of disaster as the year draws to an end and beyond
11. O Lord, as the year ends and as I crossover into the New Year may I not be a patient at any ER or hospital
12. O Lord may any demonic creature (serpent, scorpion or worm) inhabiting my body perish now by fire
13. Lord may that Stone rejected by the builders fall and grind to powder any witch that’s risen up against me
14. Lord may every plan of the devil against me this end of year and beyond be overturned by the fire of God
15. Lord, let the blood of Jesus blot out my name from the devil’s list of rejection and disfavor, in the name of Jesus
16. Lord, may every evil dream of 2019 and years past, appointed to manifest in 2020 be cancelled and backfire
17. O Lord, destroy any power that has vowed to cut “the number of my days” short or prematurely, in Jesus name
18. Lord God may everything that went wrong in my life in 2019 receive divine correction in 2020, in Jesus name
19. O Lord, as I cross over into 2020 may it be a year of divine recoveries and restorations, in the name of Jesus
20. O Lord, I refuse to go through 2020 without divine clarity on my spiritual gift(s), in the name of Jesus
21. Lord God, I receive power to cut off the head of every Goliath assigned to defy the Word of God in my life
22. O Lord, let no anti-God spirits (envy, jealousy, anger, lust or hatred) follow me into 2020, in the name of Jesus
23. O Lord may every power that wants me to wallow in obscurity and unfruitfulness in the ministry, be cut off
.24. Lord God may 2020 be the year and season of spiritual gifts outbreak among our co-disciples, in Jesus name
25. O Lord, in 2020 may you increase my desire and passion to witness to the unsaved and bring them to church
26. O Lord may we individually and collectively desperately pray for 2020 to be our year of numerical growth spurt
27. Lord may our church experience unprecedented financial and spiritual growth in 2020, in Jesus name
28. Lord may every power that wants to render me irrelevant, be destroyed now, in Jesus name
29. Lord may any power that wants to keep me in an unending obscurity and mediocrity, scatter by fire, in Jesus name
30. Lord may any power that wants to render me spiritually stagnant, receive fire now, in the name of Jesus
31. Lord may any power that’s challenging the calling of God upon my life, be consumed now by the fire of God
32. O Lord, I pulldown the stronghold of vain imaginations that flood my mind throughout the day, in Jesus name

33. O Lord, destroy the powers that attack my mind with unclean thoughts during my prayer time, in Jesus name
34. O Lord may every strategy of the wicked to delay the day of my elevation, be dashed in pieces, in Jesus name
35. O Lord, let my inconsistent prayer life of 2019, expired now by fire, in the name of Jesus
36. Lord, pulldown any strong man that is sitting on my destiny, by fire-by force, in the name of Jesus
37. O Lord, I receive power from on High to ‘tread on’ every serpent-like enemy in my life
38. O Lord, I receive power from on High to ‘tread on’ every scorpion-like enemy in my life
39. O Lord, I receive power from on High to dry up every Red sea-like obstacle in my life
40. O Lord, I receive power from on High to ‘cut off the head’ of every Goliath-like enemy in my life
41. O Lord, I receive power from on High to scatter every ‘four evil horns’-like enemy in my life
42. O Lord, you’re the lifter of my head; therefore, any power that does not want my head lifted up, scatter by fire
43. O Lord may every mark of disfavor and rejection on my body, be converted to marks of favor and acceptance
44. O Lord, destroy every evil power that wants me to be the tail and not the head, in the name of Jesus
45. O Lord, I command every evil arrow attacking my vital organs (name them) to come out of me and backfire
46. O Lord may any garment of shame or disgrace cast upon me catch fire now and burn to ashes, in Jesus name
47. O Lord, arise, cut off and destroy any demonic power of the grave that is tugging at me, in the name of Jesus
48. O Lord, I cut off the power of worldliness that is tugging at my heart and soul, in the name of Jesus
49. O Lord, gird me with strength unto the battle, to subdue all those that rise up against me this year, in Jesus name
50. O God of my salvation, turn to me and “cause thine anger toward me to cease”, in the name of Jesus
51. O Lord, in the day of trouble, as I seek your face may my soul not refuse to be comforted, in Jesus name
52. O Lord may every evil gathering against my life and family this year, be scattered forever, in Jesus name
53. O Lord, I pray thee, may 2020 be the acceptable year of the Lord to send MZRF her share of laborers
54. O Lord, I pray thee, may 2020 be the acceptable year of the Lord for MZRF to harvest more souls
55. O Lord, I pray thee, in 2020 may MZRF not be lacking in any spiritual gifts, in the name of Jesus
56. O Lord may you in 2020, elevate our pastor to the next level of his walk with you, in the name of Jesus
57. O Lord, we declare and decree in 2020 MZRF will not record any case of affliction unto death, in Jesus name
58. Lord God may 2020 be a year of frequent supernatural visitations and breakthroughs during our church services
59. O Lord redeem and preserve MZRF from any form of evil mockery and scorn, in the name of Jesus
60. Lord, we all join our faith together to declare, ‘no evil power shall ever rise up and prevail against our church

61. Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord; therefore, Lord, judge and repay every evil worker against my life, this year
62. Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord; therefore, Lord, condemn any evil tongue that rises up against me, this year
63. Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord; therefore, Lord, judge and wither any evil hand lifted up against me, this year
64. Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord; therefore, Lord, let your fire consume my dreamscape invaders, this year
65. O Lord may every effect of evil dreams affecting my life or destiny expire along with 2019, in Jesus name
66. O Lord may any witchcraft altar projecting bad dreams into my life come to an end this year, in Jesus name.
67. O Lord, I decree, this is the acceptable year of the Lord to reclaim every godly dream that I’d lost to the enemy
68. O Lord may every latent dream attack from yester-years pending manifestation in 2020, be cancelled by fire
69. O Lord may every dream programed to pollute my life and to bring sorrow and sadness, melt away by fire
70. O God of Joseph, reveal to me what is to become of my destiny this year and beyond, in Jesus name
71. O Lord, deliver me from any wrongdoing that’s opened the door for me to be having bad or negative dreams
72. Soliloquys (73 thru 81)
73. O my Soul, why art thou cast down; why art thou disquieted in me? Rise up! Bless the Lord O my Soul
74. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, ‘cease from anger, and forsake wrath’, all of this year
75. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, ‘is there anything too hard for the Lord?’ Trust in the Lord
76. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, Fear not…be still and know that [He is] God
77. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; lean not unto thine own…
78. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, it is well with thee. Jesus Christ makes thee WHOLE
79. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord now, I shall not die but live, for I shall come to my grave in full age
80. O my Soul, hear ye the word of the Lord, My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God. Be Desperate for Lord
81. O my Soul, hear you the word of the Lord, ‘Arise, shine; for the glory of the Lord is upon thee
82. O Lord, may every generation battle that is still warring against my life, cease now and never to rise up again
83. O Lord, roll away the stubborn reproaches that have been the story of my life, in the name of Jesus
84. O Lord, cast out any spirit of darkness that is working against my life, in the name of Jesus
85. Lord God, arise and catapult me to my next spiritual level, in the name of Jesus
86. Lord God, destroy any power that is draining the Joy of the Lord from my life, in the name of Jesus
87. Lord may you touch every heart of the people that I meet in 2020 to honor my invitations to come to church
88. Lord may our church experience unprecedented out pouring of the Holy Ghost in 2020, in every service
89. O Lord, this year may all our Prayer-A-Thons, Monthly Fasting and Prayer line have great impact in our lives
90. O Lord our God may you prevent us from spending money on hospital visits and medications this year
91. Lord God, we declare 2020 to be the best and greatest year in our lives and in MZRF history, in Jesus name

